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VIOL&rIONS CHARGED TO LEONARD & CO. The SEC ha. instituted proceedings under the Securlt1es Exchange
Act of 1934 tu oetermine whether W. E.~onard & Company. Inc., 15 William St., New York, defrauded investors 
in the offer and .a1e of stock of Trans Central Indu8tri~., Inc., and, if .0, whetber it. broker-dealer re-
g1strat~on should be revoked. 

Leonard & Company has been regi.tered with the Commission a8 a broker-dealer since Augu.t 1958. Leonard 
Quashen is listed as president. During the period September 7, 1960 to date, the following served as sales-
men: Jerome Schwartz, also known as Jerry Shaw; Henry Cohen, also known as Bobbie Allen; Robert A. Hendison 
and Albert Sol Lerch. The Commission's order asserts that during such period Leonard & Company. Quashen and 
the four salesmen offered and sold stock of Trans Central (formerly known as Trans Central Petroleum Corpora-
tion) by means of false and misleading representations and "engaged in acts, practices and a course of busi-
Dess which operated as a fraud and deceit" upon the purchasers of the stock. The alleged misrepresentations 
related among other things to the following: (1) the 011 properties and earnings of Trans Central; (2) the 
source of Trans Central stock being sold, fees and commissions charged in such sales, quotation of the stock 
in The Wall Street Journal, increase in the price of the stock, and the listing of the stock on an exchange;
and (3) the length of time Leonard & Company has been in business. 

A hearing will be held, at a time and place later to be determined, for the purpose of taking evidence 
on the foregoing. (NOTE TO PRESS. Copies of foregoing also available in New York Regional Office). 

PERPETUAL SECURITY LIFE PROPOSES StoCK OFFERING, Perpetual Security Life Insurance Company, 604~ Main 
St., Boise, Idaho, filed a registration statement (File 2-18507) with the SEC on July 17th seeking registra-
tion of 1,000,000 shares of capital stock, Of this stock, 560,157.4 shares have been purchased and fully
paid; and the balance of 439,842.6 shares have been subscribed for on which payment is not yet due. The 
company was organized under Idaho law in December 1958. Idaho Founders. Inc., vas the promoter and parent
company; and the officers and directors of the two companies are substantially identical. Under an agree-
ment between Idaho Founders and Pacific Inter-Mountain Securities, Inc., the underwriter, the latter was re-
quired to sell 500,000 shares at $2.50 per share; and each subscribed to purchase 250,000 shares at $2.50 
per share, to be paid for on or before three years from date of July 1, 1958. The 500,000 shares were 
offered at public sale to residents of Idaho and was over-subscribed to the extent of 14,892 shares, which 
were provided by deduction from the subscription of Idaho Founders. In addition a portion of the shares sub-
scribed by the Underwriter and Idaho Founders were paid for and issued, leaving the subscribed but unissued 
stock by Idaho Founders of 222,468 shares and by the underwriter of 217,361 shares. The underwriter receives 
SOC for each share sold by it or purchased under its subscription agreement, and 25C for each share purchased
by Idaho Founders. Of the 22,468 subscribed shares for which Idaho Founders is liable, there were outstand-
ing options to pay for and receive such shares to the extent of 177,130 shares held primarily by management 
officials; and of the 217.361 shares subscribed for which the underwriter i8 liable, there vere outstanding
options to pay for and receive such shares to the extent of 165,711 shares held by purchasers from the under-
writer or by third parties in payment of organization, printing and other expenses. The prospectus indkates 
that, from the proceeds a the sale of 560.157.4 shares at $2.50 per share, the underwriters received commis-
sions of $273,177.50 which covered all expenses of promotion. Among the management holders of options are 
Wyman X. Zachary, company president. Net proceeds ot the sale of additional stock will be used to further 
expand the company's business operations. 

AeRO ELECTRONIC PRODUCTS FILES FOR SToCK OFFERING. Aero Electronic Products Company, 369 Shurs Lane,
Philadelphia, Pa., filed a registration statement (File 2-18508) with the SEC on July 17th seeking registra-
tion of 100,000 shares of Clsss A common stock. to be offered for public sale at $4 per share. The offering
will be made on a best efforts basis through Roth & Company, Inc., which will receive a 48C per share selling
commission and $18,000 for expenses. The registration statement also includes 15,000 Class A shares which 
underlie '-year warrants to be sold to the underwriter at one mil each, exerci.able at $1 per share. and 
6,000 shares which underlie like warrants to be sold to Charles W. Lockyer a. a finder's fee. 

The company i. engaged primarily in the research and development. and the manufacture and .ale of power,
.udio, pul.e .nd .pecial-purpo.e transformers for el.ctronic and el.ctric.l equipment. The company also m.nu-
facture. and .eUs high- fidelity amplifier. and pre-Ulpl1fiera, both a. "do-it"yours.lf" kit. and in complete-
ly ••••mbled form. The net proceeds from the stock sal. viII be u••d for remo~.l to and equipment of • 
l.rger, lea.ed plant, for the purchase of inventory, co.t. of research and development •• xpansion of adverti.-
ing, promotion and merchandi.ing. reduction of current indebtedne.s. and the balance wlll be added to seneral 
corporate funds for the purpose of additional vorkin. capital to carry inventorie. and account. receiv.ble. 

In addition to certain indebtednes', the co.pany hal out.tandina 14.800 Cla,. A and 7'.000 Cl ••• 8 
~	 co.-on ,bares. of which Herbert 1. Keroe., pre.ident. ova. 67." and 99.'1. re.pectively. In addition, Leonard 

llin••berg. executlve Vice president, and Ann. karoes, "er,tary, own 20.31 add l2.fl. r••pectlvely. of the 
Cl •• ' A .b.re •• 
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HOLlD61 INtIS SHMES IN KEGISTU.TION. Holiday Inna of MIIerica, Inc., 3136 Lamar Ave., "phia. Tenn.,
flled a real.tratlon statement (File 2-18509) with the SEC on July 17th aeeking regiatration of 250,000
aharea uf c~n .tock and 150,000 ahare. of C1a •• A eoamon stock. 
According to the prospectus. thes. shar •• will be offered for time to time in connection with the acqui.i-
tion by the company of licen.ee-owned Inns which form a part of the Holiday Inn Sy.tem. the offering to be 
in the ratio uf tnree Class A .harea to one common ahare. At June_lOth there were 196 Holiday Inn. in upera-
tion in the United Statea, of which 23 were owned by the company, 7 leased by the compfny and 166 owned and 
operated by license.s. In addition 144 Inns were either under con.truction or plann.d; 6 under con.truction 

·	 and 10 planned by the company al~ J4 und.r construction and 94 plaoned by licen.ee.. The 166 Inn. were owned

and operated by about 125 licen.ees. It is intended to acquire all vf the lic.nsee-owned Inna over a period

of time. Acquiaitions may take the form of an exchange of eompany stock (in the ratio indieated) tor stock


"J	 of the Ucen.ee, a atatutory merger "r a purchaae of the a.seta of the liceoaee. Tne basic purpoa. of the 
c«*panJ in neguUaUog for such exchange tli8-to provide mwre unifoBity in operating procedures, more effec-

•	 tive control of ..rvice., and to eli.inate from the Holiday Inn System vperations which for any rea.on do

not •• et the high .tandarda applicable to company-owned or operated Inns.1t The co.pany haa no pre.ent in
-

•	 tention, however, to di.continue the .a1e of license ••

In addition to certain ind.bt.dn •••• th. cumpany now haa outstanding 1,029,553 cvmmon ahar.s (no Cla.a


A .har •• ). Of tne outstanding stock, n.arly l4t ia owned DY Kemmons Wil.on, board chairman. ana nearly 30t

_ by .an ..... nt offic1al. a. a group. In addition. nearly 261 1a owned by Walkem Development Company, whleh


ia own.d 50t by Wilaon and 501 by Wallac. E. Johnaon. president, Al.. E. Juhnaon. and Ern•• t B. McCool, ~'lsecretary ..trea.urer. 

ELECTRO-NED FROPOSES DEBENTURE OFFERING. Electro-Med, Inc., 4148 France Avenue North, Kinneapolia,
,!I	 filed a reghtration .tatement (FUe 2-18510) with the SIC on JuJ.y lith aeeking registration of $540,000 

of Convertible Subordinat.d Debenture. due 1911, to be offered for public .ale through underwr~era headed 
Craig-Hallum, Kinnard, Inc. The inter.at rate, public offering price and underwriting term. are to be 

I	 aupplied by aaend .. nt. Also included in the .tatem.nt are 5,000 Class A common .hares underlying a five-

year option to be granted the principal und.rwriter.


Th. company waa organized in February 1960 to .ngage in the development, production and aale of medical-
.~ electronic in.trumenta for u.e by re.earch laboratorie., medical technician. and othera engaged in behaviour-
~ al, pharmacological and .edical r.aearch. In April 1961 it acquired all out.tanding aecuritie. of two Hinne-
~ aota campaniea, Freei.ion, Inc. and Precision Hetalcraft, Inc., which it intend. to operate as integrated
if operating divi.ion., tran.ferring to them production and fabrication of company products. Precision had en-
t,! gaged in the manufacture of small aaaembl1ea con.isting primarily of resiators and gyro assemblies and Pre-

ci.ion Hetalcraft in the manufacture of manually-operated vending .achines and ateel cabinet.. The company
has paid $125,000 for the .,curiti •• of the two companiea; and it propoaes to pay the $375.000 balance of 
the purcha.e price from the proceeds of thia financing. On. of the .ellers wa. Arthur H. Benner. who has be-

'j	 come a company di.ector. The balance of the proce.d. wlll b. u.ed to replace the working eapital used to

make the initial payment. under the purcha.e agreement.


In addition to indebtedn •••• the company haa outatanding 311,500 common shares, of which 140,500 ahares 
were i.sued to promoters at $1 per .hare and 20,000 .hares for .ervices. The company haa granted option. to 
purcha.e an additional 118,500 .hares to officer. and key employee. (62,500 to promoter.). Management offi-
cials own 18.41 of the out.tanding atock. Guy H. Miles ia listed as pre.ident. 

WISCONSIN POWER PROFOSES PREFERRED STOCK OFFERING. Whcon81n Power and Light Company, 122 West Washing-
ton Ave •• Madison, filed a registration statement (File 2-18511) with the SEC on July 11th .eeking registra-
tion of 65,000 .hare. of $100 par preferred .tock. Of thi •• tock, 50.000 .hare. will be offered for public
.ale through underwriter. headed by Smith, Barney & Co. and Robert W. Baird & Co. The offering price and 
underwriting terma are to be supplied by amendment. The company propo.es to offer ita preferred stockholders 
of record August 10th and its employeea, rights to aubscribe for not more than 15,000 shares. the underwriters 
to purchase unsubscribed stock. Net proceeds of the aale of the new preferred will be used to payor reim-
burse the company for part of the cost of property additions and improvement. made and to be made. These ex-
penditures are estimated at $35,100.000 for 1961 and 1962 ($16.800.000 in 1961). 

NUTONE FILES FOR SECONDARY. NuTone, Incorporated, Madison and Red Bank Roads. CiaclDnati. Ohio, filed a 
registration .tatement (Fi1. 2-18512) with the SEC on July 17th .eeking resistration of 375,000 outstanding 
shares of common .tock. to be offered for public sale by the holders thereof. The offering will be made on an 
all or none basis through underwriters headed by Kidder, Peabody & Co. Th. public offering price and under-
writing terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

The company waa organi&ed under D.laware law in 1961 and in August 1961 plan. to acquir. all of tne DUbl-
uesa and ..sets of a New York corporation having the same naDe organi&eo in J.936 by J. lUiJ.phCorbett, board 
chairman. The predecessor company manutactureti a lioe of built-in applianc •• design.d pri.arily for use in 
n...meaaua apartm.nts and is a producer of built-in exhaust fan. and ventilating range hoods and bullt-in auxi-
liary heatera. of door chimes and of built-in food preparation applicances. It a180 produce. built-in high-
fidelity radio and .tereo systems, all of which inelud. iot.rcommunication. 

The co.pany has out.tandins 1,526,415 .nares of Common .tock. of which J. Ralph Corbett and ~atricia A. 
Corbett. a V1C. president. own 585.000 .hares each and propo.e to ..11 181.500 .har•• eacn. E. Herbert Bladb 
1s liated a. pre.ident. 

KINGS ELECTRONICS HEAilNG PUS'I1'<*KD. The SEC ha. autnor.L:&eGa po.tpone.nt from July 19 to July 26, 1961, 
of the h.aring in atop order proceeding. involving the registration stat ... nt fiJ.eo by Kina' Electronics Co.,of Tuckaho., N. Y. 

CuNTlNUED 

http:licen.ee.
http:Ucen.ee
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DMrOM 1NDU~IKIEb FILlS FOR STOCK OFFERING. Datom Industries, tnc., 350 Scotland Road, Oranle. N, J., 
filed a registration statement (F11e 2-18513) with the SEC.OD July 17th seeking registration of 112,500
ahares of co.. on .tock, to be offered fur ~ublic sale at $4 per share, The offering will be .. de on an all 
or none baais through underwritera headed by Robert .I.•• Ferman 60 Company, which will reoeive a 48C per ahare 
commission and $7,000 for expenses. The registration statement al.u include. 12,500 out.tanding c~n 
.hares whLcn tne former holders thereof sold to the principal underwriter tor MD aggreg.te of $1,250.

The co.pany (formerly Sonic-D.tom Corp.) engin~ers. C._igus, .anufacture. and distribute. at whole.ale 
Level. such electric and electrical product. as tranaj.&tvrlaed and conventional tube radio., portable pbunu-
grapha and educational kits. The net proceeds from th. stuck sale will be used for working capital and utn~r 
corporate purposes, auch aa additional .killed personnel, leasp.h01d improvements, additional equi~nt, toola 
and machinery, build-up of inventorie., leneral adverti.ing and merchandising, and new product develo,..nt.

The co.pany ha. outstanding 196,224 .bares of common stock, of which Oscar Dolgins. preeid.nt, and 
Milton Dolgins, vice preSident, own 46.81 each, 

UNION ELECTRIC BOND OFFllllNG CLWED. The SEC has bsued an urder UUGer the Holding Company Act (Re-
lease 35-14479) authorizing Union Electric Comp~1Y, ~t. Louis, to issue and sell at competitive bidding
$30,000,000 of Firat Mortgage Bond. due 1991. Net proceeds of the sale vf the bonds, after repayment of 
ahort-term Dauk notes of $15,500,000, together with callh aeriveo f'('olloperations, will provide for part of 
the company's construction exVelldltures during 1961. 

CHURCHILL STEREO FILlS FOR STOCK OFFERING. ChurcniLl Stereo Corp., 200 East 98th Stre.t, ~rooklxn, N.Y. 
tiled a registration statement (Flle l-18514) with the SEC on July 17th s.. kl.lIgregistration of 105,000 aharet 
ot cummvn stock and a like number of attacheo ,-year warrants. to be offered for public .ale in unit. (one
share and one warraut). at $3.60 per unit. The warrant. are exercisable at from $3.60 to $5 per ahare. The 
offering will be made through uuaerwr1tera headed by Lieberbaum t. Co,. which will receive a 36¢ per uuit 
commission and $15,000 for expenlles. The registration statement a1.o inCludes 9,750 outstanding common 
shares sold by two former holder. tnereof to the underwriter at 5~ per share (and a like amount vf warrants 
to be sold to the underwriter by the company at 1 mil each), ~,l50 outstanding common share. ~ld to S. Sam 
Samet, co-finder (&10 a like amount of warrants) and 5,UUV common ahares to be .old tu Jack Coben by the 
company at 5~ per share a. a finder's fee. 

Tne company wa. organized under DeLaware law in June 1961. It is engage<1 in the purchase, as ... bLy and 
10stal1ation of .tereophonic. hi fidelity. radio and/or television equipment incorpuratea as unit. in con.ole 
furniture, and in the operation of SiX retail .tores in the New Yurk Metropolitan area which princ1pally .ell 
such equipment anc tu~niture separately and all completed unit.. The net proceed. from the .ale of units will 
be used to finance the openina of new retail outlet., to discharge in full short term bank loans, to dia-
charge in full loans due Morris and Tillie Uubler (the former a director),and for working capital to develop
and promote a line of hi fidelity and .terophonic cabinets and cOlllponent parts under the name "Churehill,"
and for other corporate purposes.

In addition to certain indebtednes., the company has outstanding 140,000 shar •• of common stock with a 
current book .alue of 86e per share, of which Jack Dubler, pre.ident, and Bernard Dub1er. secretary-treasurer,
own 62,500 shares each. The 140,000 share. were issued to the company's promoters in exchan.e for all the 
issued and outstanding stock of the company's three .ub.idiarie., 

}ok)N-DAKFEED LOT FILES FOR STOCk OFFERING. Mon-Dak Feed Lot, he., Glendive, Montana, filed a regis-
tration statement (File 2-18515) with the SEC on July 17th •• eking regi.tration of 150,000 .hare. of co.mon 
stock, to be offered for public .ale at $3 per share. The offering w111 be made on a best effort. basia 
through Wilson, Ehli, Demos, Bailey and Company, which wll1 receive a 45e per .hsre .elling co.-i.sion. 

The co.pany wa. organized under Montana 1.. in September 1960. It propo ••• to con.truct .nd operate
livestock feed lot near Glendive. and to engase, on a contract or custom ba.i., in feedina and fattening
livestock owned by others. The net proceeds from the .toek .ale will be u.ed for drilling of water test 
well •• other inve.tigation and purchase of land to s.rve •• the .ite of the propos.d f.ed lot. for construc-
tion of 1ive.tock pen., feed mill and othe~ faciliti •• and equipment, for overhead and general administrative 
coats, and for working capital, including f ••d inventory.

The company has outstanding 4,000 .haree of cOllman stoek which were purcha.ed at $1 per .hare by In-
corporators. who are slso director.. Ralph A. Newton 1. li.t.d •• pre.ident. 

ADR'. FOR PENGUIN BOOKS FILED. HorBan Guaranty Tru.t Company of N.., York. 140 aroadway, New York. 
filed a regi.tration .tatement (File 2-18517) with the SIC on July 17th .eeklnl r•• istration of American 
Depositary Receipts for 80,000 ordinary .har.s of P.nauin Books Limited (of lagland). 

ADR'a FOR UNIGATE FILED. Chemical Bank New York Tru.t Company. )0 aroed Street, N~ York. fl1.d a re-
gi.tration statement (File 2-18518) with the SEC on July 17th .eekina r •• i.tratlon of "'rican D'po.itary
Recelpt' for 50,000 ordinary ahare. of Unisate Limited (of Ensland) • 

. COW. TRUST DEED FUNDS IN:lOlMlQ. 'fh. SEC Denver Regional Office at\nouned July 13th (U-2060) the 
entry of a r,deral court order (VIDe, Colo.) .. _iast Colorado Trult D.ad rund., Inc., Mort .... Underwritins 
corporation, J ... Thomas Ill, Boyd 'tho... end CUffod McLin, "ho previoudy hll1lbeen enjo1ned fro. violat-· 
lng the anti-fraud provision. of the aecuritte' Act. Uhd.r a .tip~lated •• r .... nt. and in lieu of appoint-
.. nt of a receiver, the two Tho ••••• contributed ,100,000 ea.h .nd iome $300,000 of Firlt Tru.t Deed Not •• 
to Colorado Truat Deed Fund., Inc •• in ••chana' for a iubordinatld trust dead c.rtific.t, in the a.ount of 
$200 OOOJ at\d the defend.at. eat.ed to Idvt •• certificate holder. of tbe curreDt fiDabcial condition of .. id 
eorp&rat. defendant and the u•• mad, of it. lund •• aDd t. ted ... cefllli •• t•• tendered fot rad .. ~tloQ. 

http:develo,..nt
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f!!ST FUHU JIII§ elDlR. Ivaat Fund, Inc., Boaton investment company, hal applied to the SiC for an 
exempt\@; order under t e Inveatment Company Act; and the Commis.ion ha. is.ued an order (a.lease IC-3292)
giving intereated persona until Auguat 3d to reque.t a hearing thereon. According to the application, in 
order to provide the JUDd with the initial $100,000 net worth required by Section 14(a) of the Act, Profes-
.ional Inveator. propose. to tranafer all of ita assets (which as of April 30th amounted to $278,697, in-
cluding .ecuritie. of $234,476) to the Fund in exchange for .harea of its common .tock. The 26 ahareholders 
of Profes.ional lnve.tora would acquire the Fund .hares in exchange for purposes of investment. William 
Nichola. Thorndike and three othera are controlling shareholders of Professional hvestors; and they also 
are officer. of the Fund. In view of this affiliation with the Fund, tne exchange offer i. prohibited by
the law unle •• an exemption order ia issued by the COMmiss1un. 

SECURITIES ACT aBGISTRATIONS. Effective July 18: American Photocopy Equipment Company (Fl1e 2-18119); 
Arkana •• Valley Industrie., Inc. (File 2-18104); Central Illinois Electric and Ga. Co. (File 2-18306); 
CompuDyne Corporation (File 2-18112); Crown Aluminu. Industries Corp. (File 2-18056). Northwest Natural Gas 
Company (File 2-18287); Shell Oil Company (File 2-18353); Uris Bulldings Corp. (File 2-18240). 

---0000000---


